
Subject: Re: Homeless at 1021 N. LILLIAN QUIXOTE
From: "EDWIN GUERRA" <38136@lapd.lacity.org>
Date: 03/24/2016 03:45 PM
To: "hmd.acevedo" <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com>
CC: "ron@groeperphoto com" <ron@groeperphoto.com>, "jim@mediadistrict org" <jim@mediadistrict.org>, "Media District
Lisa" <lisa@mediadistrict.org>

Acevedo,
 
I spoke to all the Officers working our homeless units in Hollywood and they will also be dedicating some attention to Lillian Way.  I'll be out there early
next Tuesday Morning.
 
I'm glad everything worked out well and it only speaks to good judgment and tactics from you and your team.  Please call 911 in the event the homeless
get aggressive or combative.  Since my hours and days change all the time I want to make sure you all have resources and back up for an aggressive
group.
 
 
 

Senior Lead Officer Eddie Guerra
Los Angeles Police Department
Hollywood Division
1358 Wilcox Ave,
Los Angeles Ca. 90028
Office: (213) 871-4068
Cell: 213-793-0706

>>> "hmd.acevedo" 3/24/2016 10:21 AM >>>
Good morning guerra 

I appreciate the help. It sounds good for next Tuesday to do the team work approach please contact me at 213 276 3165 if anything else comes up. We
had an issue yesterday morning with them. They pulled out mace and a gold club on HMD officers lapd was notified no injuries and no arrests were
made. Lapd respond officers Ravick #40541 and Vazquez #40743 assist us on relocating and warning subjects on the illegal encampment after 0600hrs.
 

We will continue conducting our wake up with the illegal encampment in our district. Looking forward on the details next Tuesday sir

Thank you again for the help and the officers that assist us yesterday.
-------- Original message --------
From: EDWIN GUERRA <38136@lapd.lacity.org>
Date: 3/23/2016 3:39 PM (GMT-08:00)
To: "hmd.acevedo" <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com>
Cc: "ron@groeperphoto com" <ron@groeperphoto.com>, "jim@mediadistrict org" <jim@mediadistrict.org>, Media District Lisa <lisa@mediadistrict.org>
Subject: Re: Homeless at 1021 N. LILLIAN QUIXOTE

I love the team approach idea and having me there will assist in enforcing the issue.
 
I am working late evenings for the next three days.  Next week my first day back will by Tuesday.  I'll plan and be there early in the morning, however, if
you are there during the next couple of days and you are met with resistance, please call 911 right away.
 
I will also talk to our Officers dedicated to the Homeless unit and have them swing by there during the next couple of days in the morning.
 
 

Senior Lead Officer Eddie Guerra
Los Angeles Police Department
Hollywood Division
1358 Wilcox Ave,
Los Angeles Ca. 90028
Office: (213) 871-4068
Cell: 213-793-0706

>>> "hmd.acevedo" <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com> 3/22/2016 11:55 AM >>>
Hello Edwin Guerra

Just want to inform you , we're are having a big issue with the subjects at the location previous mentioned. Every morning HMD officers make contact
with the subjects and they challenge officers as well as they take too long to break down their tents making the businesses around difficult to have a
safe environment aswell as the school across the street. They leave trash, hypodermic needles, feces and bottles of urine after they leave making
difficult for citizens and students to walk by. 

I would like to set a team work approach with your help. If you can advise me when would it be the best day for your convenience to conduct this detail.


